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™.“H,rûl»wim!and sore» Mann »r troubling jov."

"So near 1> b. muttered. «" ÏKS§ —n fallowed h«r oMys

I
jest at a table nei

attentive 
themselves. j 

Every now a 
plain biack Sÿ 
with the brillia 
men, entered wit 
which had just I 
treated as the ot

the place I want. Thank yon, miss ;A GRAY TH£-W©LfViLLE GLOTHiNGfD©. 1wHperrand'”1
amer, 
a St, (Cor. Jacob) 
litax.
hone eie

EWI
Are Preparing for a Great Season’s Work!

®/VEW GLGTHS ARRiviNG £AGH PAYi®
A staff of 12 to 15 hinds will be employed, which wilt leave over $100.00 wages eieh week in the town.

To meet nil calls oer Stock will compilée a variety equal to that found in any city.

Prices for Suits, Guaranteed in Fit and- Workmanship, SlStOO^to S30JJO.
ABSOLUTE BAKSlFACITIONOTrABANTeED.

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER.

* 1then a servant in .. ..................... .
which contrasted ftwS » iigh struggled thresgfe ha set

lips. “Is that all V' he said aloud. and crossing over presently, stopped as 
“Well,” replied the detective relue ahe stopped, uncertain which direction

SVL* 27 “ 1-AlSS£.V:-.r.r^1;
foans lady’s addms. 1 then ahe turned to the right, hap-haa-

Weli, air, she has gone. „ilb brilliant shops and crowded
“Gone ?” pavements, and walking along leal in
“Tea, air. Loft this morning rod oeB „d thenghta paused new and 

denlv and unexpectedly.” ‘ I then to Uok at tha windows. Aa ahe
Rawsen Fenton rose and atood with did so she noticed in one a targe 

v placard with the words, “H gi.tr, office
his bnek to the light. for tutors sad governesses.”

. .. . great is to rank with the marvetou, “Well, well, where » ahe new ? she atood and looked at this for
Safe to the fold the Shepherd leads , r.bnloM—had not softened the eld “I’m sorry to lay I don t know, sir, rome minotes telccting. It was just

Hi. little lamb, st dose of dsv, *»» fabulous-bad not sotteneu IBI om rewiled a ™«ible that she might hear of a eitua2S5jS$ FW" “4‘he £L from onoof the torvaataiegT, .tan,-, it wouid ho well for 

aaSSMSfel, ^wroRaWtooT-t-hthe odvro- m «W» .«»■- «g» Perh6.na Lady d would a*

O drowsy eyes of blue and brown ! The work and bard « was, oontin- where she had gene.1- !?departure f,om r* espearc
■rffflSSireJjtfS* 1 ned far an’ bant or more, scarcely a Haw»,. h>„id J^mroiro up all he, -outage, she

With mother’s aid for "slumber land.” „0ld bein„ spoke», . The secretary 'But you traced her, ' entered the «hop. A young lady with
folds the dresses rang away, ... l_idl, if that were inppresaed fury. “You are a detective, muob bef,;Mied hair and a taog-

therertlem, dainty feet «rote stlU more rapidly, n tu~ •« rr _-.Ar, stood fehua the oonnter and
P-om ihoe and stocking. Thus, at last, posaible ; the great man rant hi» letters »”d J°u .. eved her in the cold-blooded laenion

My little lambs, refreshed tod sweet. „Mdor—letter» in holiness envelop»», The aaan talked tapit htm. I •jmh greets the would-be

And robed in white before me kneel i:Itcn ene|o^ m dainty ones stamped “I kavo only jilt moved tn , gj,,,,,. bot her manner grew mote
With folded hancta. O Father, thon ... and brcatWng per. BeteM. Your iortrurtrous were that, y ’ j lik co.

Who eft the Shepherd of.#ggpw.tb gold.. RMM v~. piece of in »|fb taintbloat., said,
toj rx isÉ r*t “ "T80Ut"1 h4”*"“'Lro“r?:got‘lr:.™^‘ VI"

Hallow the twilight hour, O Loid, him invitation», and couching them in »ir. trolled himeclf The girl got a huge book, and laid
That brings them thus before my knee. 9umer language than the usual for* Kawsen u enwn COOHVUW it open upon the counter.
^“StSîiÿa* “l“tag OneTy ’““VaV^-- * 5- dJ.^e

in the .rotang ~ ______________________

Sleep; littie ones oh, sweetly rteen, buket er yd them elide. •$“* *• , out; bnt resisting the inclination, ahe AMW’s ram u. nwta
Till morning sunbeam; gather fast ; . . ..trred and announced a as the »*n rote and meed to grow ^ ^ ^ ( >ld , roto her name

A Baîk to^our'“ther-s kn«°a1 famous City name, that of a man who old ‘ ” J0n„g tad, in charge of hand, his acute brain at work.

is snppoeed to control millions. quite well. 1 hadn't a the office opened another book, and read Constance was found at laat, and was
Mr. Hawion Fenton looked »p: ’ f Lin* her mvaelf but the in a monotonous voice, which clearly hinl Bat how to keep her theref

I will see the h.ro. dk«« * indicted her disgust.. the wUle be ^ ^ op preeE„tly as if an idea

°w" III ^’’Good; that fa all Come to meFreeh, lyyuEto. had oçenjr.d to hip,, and beckoned Æ»
mroroattm aa awy i~u,, J.j »r man music, good Bngfish. Must be detective to draw luaashatr nearer aaho 

[ ■ ■BP.. — -JL«- Ana“ certified, 8ii children. Salary twenty n„f0|d=d his plan.

kSh Æi 2. trstecsSeSSit jsjsasrf*-*• ï^^-iîta.m^|’sr_-ssrw. t-.:»SSS!i5ffl!Se
jsææzsars-

usual, and Utero « g difficult to edit. Almost a# of them hia face looked, his eyes gleam,
perapiratiM en hu forehead blow German at eoy rate, remarked . hia „ho)e manner so unlike the

“Cwetaneet Cootaaieet k* ■«; youog lady. “Oh I here a another. JJ, c0„,t„ined, and utterly self poe. 
roured, hoarsely. “To think that 11 «fremch, Bogtiah, Ubwal accomplish. see8cd one wnion so nD^RHUM'tm 
can not forget her i” and he struck the I menu. Salaiir sixteen pounds per one witb whom he was brought into 
, . Jjnoked hand. year.1” , „ ., „ contact, that he seemed searcely like
deA with hia eimuhed hand. | ^ y* that might do," laid Con- |be aim'0 mae.

atanoe, her apirito rising eomewhat. Tben suddenly he regained hie wont-
“Oh, and there’» something eto ed composure, and settling himself down
[oat have a good contralto voioe and „ork agaiD| rang for his secretary,
a good player on the violoncello. aQ(j waa 0nce m-'re the hard headed
Constance’s heart sank again. impassive man of finance.
“That will not do,” she said. 1 can continued Next Week.

Old Lady—There, "throwaway «A 
.... —| cigarette, little boy. It mdtes me sick

to see you smoke. .
Little Boy—Yes, raa’m ; bot| ■ 

you’d be sicker if you smooked one 
yourselfv[
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since we saw it last in Dr. Grahsme’e 
hut. Keener and More acute perhaps, 
with fine tiles drawn upon the brow, 
and about the eyes, but the old self- 
restrained, caloulatifg was there still,
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■ACCELERATED.

Mr. Jao. B. Nicholson, Florenoerille, 
N. B., Btrugsles lor Seven Lon* 

Years with$1.00 Per Annum.
(l« ADVANCE.)
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OUPPLIED
in Nap, Beaver, Melton and Frieze, 

$14.00 and upwards.
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iràriiiivs, AND IS CURED BY

AYERSmLocal advertising « ten cents per line
or every tneertlon, unless bj special ar- 
angement tor standing notices.

Kates for standing advertisements will 
be made knowu on application to the 
affice, and payment on tranoient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Job Dwaatiowt is oen- 
itantly receiving new type and material, 
end will ooatlsuc ts guarantee ~«?fvi«on 
vu ail work timed oat.
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nest Invariably accompany thacomnonl-
eatlon, although the same may be wrtttm

description of 
try Work in 
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d Marble. 
tit priées fornished « | 

application.

PROPRIETOR of these wotke is 
now prepared to supply

Beagb & Dressed Granite
BSS sstiMi ? ; : g

Light Bine Greslle,
SUITABLE FOR

THK

MDAVISON BEOS.,
■ Kdttfltt * Proprietors, 

Wolfville, N. 8
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ected to his name or another^ or^vrbcthw 

for the payment.
2. If a person orders bis paper discon

tinued, he most pay up all arrearages, or
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the office or not.
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SELECT STORY.LIMITED )
“My einnaea.

in the city to-morim Voltbe Bn. (
That ». 
Present] so aiytl

and a—MflBAPVlBXltA-WiiWlitaBlS
TnxrKr.mj»nB. «Ut-dtJ m other, curtotalt.

-------- -------------------=8- “Thta la vay intereatinjp” ^^".isih, Jl
“All studies of human nature are. Waning, , 

especially when they arc al dramatic IU,IM°
as Mr Fenton’e. Well, if you tak-> gleuccd atrt, «4 ^ rwio0j

him off hiB cuard, so to speak, yt« liglrt gashed into hia eye»,
notice that hie faoa baa a peculiar re» „ be8^id to ,he aervant.
le» -<i dissatisfied, expressjon, hke J’1’ latcb and look-
thatof a man who h,>kingfor «orna- Thee be toot out
thing without which he cannot be edbad brttcr go and get son»

tÏÏÜ-.r-r' —
•™od a. 6r.r-i—". -■■ *

!tU i s-sas* roaej »■’“

taut thst. It is somethtng I can Ammu ^ ^ <|d| , ,ellow,

acarorly define. But there la me ox fl0e ^ ooly „0tieaHe feature
ptanetion oh,ions euough-ho is » *rl a i[ 0f amaUbete*"
lonelv man." of whicn was a pa. „ J lMd

“Ah, y.s, he on't marriç.1, is lie T We5‘"^nl‘“^Soked not nolike an amt regaroeu » ua=
“No wife ; no kith or kin.” «ry pta L 00„ade„tUl aha looked at it the
'That’» étrange, I suppose lie eontd old and * . 'g,;-- beeome............

marry as high aa he chose ?" ele* “* ^ged up and nod.
“4no»t to the foot of the tbroee, ’ --- J a law bow.

replied the reflective gentleman. Ventou^bent over h« paper*

_________r“ûîâj* u‘ ser’*it’NosoBBsesseibegtad«htm.
at the Duchess of Cro.nbrUlmnle’ baU, _ - d ioH, .„o»

- ü:2tün=5«
beautiful of our belle» who far an oUmHH-WJ1

and aimOStFS^^Sr'EEK.

: and. Most Direct Route 
Nova Scotia and the 
inited States. Fj.- 1:* 
QUICKEST TIME, 
rs between Yarmouth 
md Boston ! " jl*
nclng Nov, 6. 1
EEL STEAMER -Ml

its 1NORTH AND^OXEÜBD STREETS,
look it np and 

for a moment hie
I

# n,,V-UtM-. rore-ArC», MW*. Yl -SSÏSïSWr
promptly fcellevetl Cmi Ly i

• : The “D= & L” .J 
: ; Menthol Plaster !
\ Jssnsiffr^SîSïS
! SSSÜSsr

pour OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omcs Honsa, 8.69 a.*, re 8.30 v. *• 

Mails ate made up aa follows :
For Halifax and Wiadeor close at 6 10

“ Express west close at 9.59 ft, m.
Expreaa east cloOd at 5 00 p. ». 
Keutville close at 645 p ».

Q*o. v. ÜAXP, Po»t Master.
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-, « 12 noon, over, TUBS’ j
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ra Scotiu.
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M Canadian Psçifi» 1 
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dher information apply fa 1 
itlantic, I. C., andlî.S. Û | 
ents or to ,
ASE, L. SHAKER, 
d Treas. •Itanigei.
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i CHARTER XIII. ___
Constant» steed tonkin* eat of tbe I‘Must have a good oontrMto voice »

window of the room « Mm. M.rvyn’.jbe a good ptayor o_n...........................

the next morning, bnt ahe «camel? *» 
the tong row of oppoeita honroa, each 
exactly like tha other, a dreary mono-................ .............

SAh»k!=«‘*SWS*wS£K i":
She hnd a,read to Uttto M-* ^ ,

ea of moaey <*t up* the 4re#nog-Uble> “No,” said Couetanco, quietly,
„ ,„d regarded itfixedly, «d Ac’«-g» morning1', rod .he treat
“ *•wi u ”Bed “k T^rt-rL-g i- from

t do something t.eorohmr|'“'^fXute. after die bad left, the 

■ __Kslshsi?! ...» ___ l-x :_____ ..iri.i his WS7

PEOPLB’b BANK. OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ft. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

“"“‘rw. -o.ro, Agem.

i
gpes
player-meeting oa Thunday evening at 
7.:tu. Woman’s Mission Aid 8ocu j 
meets on «Çedn™tay *<““ ‘he first ton, 
ds, In the first t'uuday in me mOuto at
3.3C p m.

aI’ll bet ■ 1
“Good S.IDocs s young ircmto rel*6 ft hue fti»d 

ciy on being kissed ?
The young woman raises a slight fene, 

but no cry.
1

She must do eomcthmg to earn ner - pin m<MUt .fter «ho bad le», tnc

S8.tS?ttU!rye.,SS“4:ti£.7J
waa perfectly helplero. She could not! -«U ..gage a gow,.ç^ more
L™ro"she‘ turned ftom the Uroro a pé-V-'whVw» ^

with a sigh almuei of despair, as she! Biluation BUd one vtho has one to fiU. [f your clothes show Mjg 01 we” 
thought bow soon she would be oom- The old gentleman examinedUhc list— Uayc thcW..dy>i. at
peiJ to ie.ro even thta h»ro. of rert. MM/NAD’G

toldl, UNGAKb.
ateuec felt that ah. should desire ntah- ^wlrng oloog^m b^ ^ ^ the 

ing better in life thro to remain where of Mr Bsween Fe
.he wm, in eoUtary qoiet rod P«m«- L,uli crowd was wsitiog

But that oould rot be, rod at ta*‘. but the old geuUeman aeut hie nrore up 
having no settled purpose in her mind, j and was at once ushered to the great

.ho put oo Ur outdoor thing. *»d “^TFonton waa hard at work at __________

j—r-jasSSS ffinSSn
go, and aa shod danoed “You Uve lost no time, ’ he said, , Positively Cures

•lowly down the -reel giwoTO t bu, tba detective wu COUGHS and COLDS
nu at her and oreeaed ever. . keen obeerver by trade rod rnetraot, ü,orttim.-. Ii'.ssd-

“Can you toll me which ta Pembridg. aDd ... hi. employe,', eye. light» and "d'™' 1°°ÜJ°6

Creeoeot, miss ?” he asked. tU I U« w. c. -eS^SThro.
He was au »ld »a» with • beet back °> * f t aU, 'i happened to m»rt m » i.u« tut

„i . froe wrtakfao -i« " S?.ho drove the yooog SMpTêS» -
.1—re^e, ee be asked thoqaertio., “? ^ tbe .ratio- rod the trot wro S 
wendered whether he too, like hereelf easy." He placed the oorep of paper 6 ***• “v«i so. Tore

the vast V b«Lg Oorotaoeo'e adffirre. the l JjMaB

“I'm retry ? **”U; “* îî^'ihe wroM^ out this morning, “ »

rJ^taxtaNta

“-KSrSr. ESSsEBstl I
-r, r-wo-ro ro

tECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

J Ushers
A D*W BAMS

Wolfville.: PU-Ulic Worship every tiondxy 
at li a m.,ajyisil p. *p. Hund»y bchool

XSTi. S7Ï
■ Horton: Public Worehip o» ttaWtayta» 

ii. m. Sunday School ai 10 a. m. Prayer 
Ueetiog on l'-esday at t.S0 p. m.
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SHILOH'SCUIItJ and most
would have stooped—and gladly—to 
pick op the handkerchief if he had 

thrown iL”
“Strange be doesn't marry—marry 

. title Meet men in bis potdHoo 
bad looking

the key.
“Well,” «aid B«

“you have oome o«
..Yro'^’-ssid «to.ro’ etrarghtro-

me news at last, 
a some time, but 
* detective, Mr. 

without * elue.’’

You won’t have to buy new once.
DOJ ia

WofkdS'H»-^

g8T gives satisfaction. p

r sale by all dealers.
-

? EVANGELINE" BODIE

a, excepted).
KTLL AS

ing hie bot* m » I 
his age, “I have 
I’m afréid I have * 
aa I told you, er 
Fenton, cannot wo:

“I know oil that.
Proton, quietly, bul
out. "What h«
Have you found—

“Yes, eir, but—
“Whet?” ««fa* 

rataiog hie eyes, a 
angry eagerness * 
do you mean 7 Q"1____

menton. The 
in the hall,

■•rets free'
■ïiïTïï: B:-

I weald do an. He’e not e 
man either.”

«No,” assented the other ; “no, rath 
or good-looking thro otherwise." 

“Perhaps there it some mystery, 
(faire de ooeor, in hie part life,

31and prayer LOCAL AGENTS:
Rockwell Ac Co.,

JV. S."55::
SSi:
i,:.........nsi, •»

♦B,
KEY. KENNETH O. HIND, Hector.

Wolfville,
“ es ponded Rawaou 

ith hia eyea down" 
you discovered ?some »

eh?"1 PUN-KILLER “Possibly ; though I should rather 
I should think that bis

ML»
Rawaou Pentoo, 
siting a flash of 

him. “Whet 
îy limita value-

doubt it- ,
heart to pretty well under control. I

-wSj Air.
Stomach! ?or*JHr°aC' 0UUam" " g0. Good-morning, air.'
- -ht, et*, etc. t 6 ,<inl g0 too, 1 think. Are you go-

i„g oily way ?" »l<1 the t»6»«° ,alt'

^Mronwhti. ».»«» F«‘~=. *

analysis, sat before a table 
the fiiat floor

SSilli i
---------------- BUP«« |

Ieach Ur. 8»I ill.
then, I traek-

^sssss,ss«* “Yee, air. H

edMi
Fentoa glanced 
"Tha Toonglady I eu m march af- 

She had gone to W in Buebrngrom- 
ohire. Here » the add»»."

Rawaou Fentog 
an affeotation ef ; 
rather overdone.
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Marquia of Brai
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basket ;
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wly, with 
that ire. A LAWUBtjCB C°re LtdW, R DAVIS

of them he glanced 
into the waste-paper

w.t-rolBgftiftgG.T., Some
“Thedropped 

ethers he road quickly 

to his secretary, a
Fune^

. i :;;3

and threw over 
pale youog mao who

Gotoreooo ally. -

cures Dlph-Lintment
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